ASSE / World Heritage Field Trip Consent Agreement
Host Family Permission to Travel:
I give my permission for my ASSE or World Heritage Son / Daughter to participate in the educational field trip (s) as enrolled on this form. I
have checked the departure airport selected by my ASSE / World Heritage - Son / Daughter and agree to make arrangements for their drop
off and pick up at the selected airport.

________________________________
Name of Host Parent (Print)

____________________________________
Signature of Host Parent

__________________
Date

School Permission to Travel:
I give my permission for my ASSE Student to participate in the educational field trip(s) as enrolled on this form.

________________________________
Name of School Official (Print)

____________________________________
Signature of School Official

__________________
Date

ASSE / World Heritage Area Representative Permission to Travel
I give my permission for my ASSE Student to participate in the educational field trip(s) as enrolled on this form. I have checked the
departure airport selected and agree that is the best departure city for this student.

________________________________
Name of Area Rep (Print)

____________________________________
Signature of Area Rep

__________________
Date

ASSE / World Heritage Student Agreement to Terms of Enrollment
ASSE / World Heritage Field Trips Include: All transportation while the traveler is with the group and hotel lodging on either a quad share or
double share basis. Quad share rooms have four students sharing a room with two double beds. Double share rooms guarantees that a
student has their own bed. Also included is breakfast and dinner each day, admission fees, taxes and tipping tour leaders services. The
cost of the airfare is not included in the published trip price but is included in the program. ASSE Field Trips do NOT include personal
expenses, most lunches and snacks. If you must cancel your trip, payment received minus the non-refundable enrollment fee and airfare, if
purchased, will be returned when the cancellation notice is received in writing at least 60 days prior to travel. Refunds for cancellations
received after that date are subject to a $100.00 cancellation fee and any non-refundable expenditures incurred, i.e. airline tickets, theater
tickets, trekking fees, etc. If the Field Trip must be cancelled prior to departure, the liability of ASSE is limited to a refund of fees paid.
ASSE reserves the right to not accept or retain as a group traveler any person whose behavior is unbecoming or injurious to the groups
welfare, or affects the rights or enjoyment of the other travelers. No refund will be given in whole or in part for unused days of the tour or
transportation resulting from late arrival or premature departure.
ASSE International Inc. has partnered with Adventures America – a division of Lakeland Tours LLC / WorldStrides to provide these Field
Trips. ASSE International, Inc and their representatives and agents act only as intermediaries between travel program participants and
transportation companies, hotels and other travel related organizations and disclaim any liability for delays, losses or accidents incurred by
said persons or operators to either travelers or baggage from whatsoever cause. ASSE reserves the right to withdraw the field trip or any
part of the trip, to make such alterations in the itinerary that seen necessary, to substitute services of comparable value, to refuse to accept
or retain as a member of the group any person at any time and to pass on to any group members any expenditures occasioned by delays
or events beyond their control. In the case of any appreciable variation in cost, the right is reserved to make such adjustments to the rate
as necessary. Any portion of the planned itinerary missed is not refundable. Participants will be responsible for any expenses incurred
while separated from the group. The trip price is based on a minimum total group size of 40 paid travelers. If a tour contains fewer than 40
paid travelers, ASSE reserve the right to adjust the trip price. ASSE Field Trips are an optional program component of ASSE International
Student Exchange Programs, and as such all ASSE program rules are observed. I have read and agree to the above stated terms of my
enrollment.

________________________________
Name of ASSE / World Heritage Student (Print)

____________________________________
Signature of Student

__________________
Date

Non- ASSE Applicants Only
My signature acknowledges that I grant permission for any medical doctor, dentist, staff or agent of ASSE to act on my behalf and take
those measures deemed reasonable and necessary in the event of sickness or injury during the duration of the trip. I further certify that I
am covered by insurance to a minimum of $1600 USD for medical and hospital expenses resulting from accidental injuries or sickness and
agree to pay for any medical and / or dental costs, expenses or charges. I understand that all participants are expected to observe ASSE
and World Heritage Exchange Student rules.

________________________________
Name of non-ASSE Student (Print)

____________________________________
Signature of non-ASSE Student

__________________
Date

________________________________
Name of Parent / Guardian (Print)

____________________________________
Signature Parent Guardian

__________________
Date

________________________________
Insurance Provider

____________________________________
Policy Number

